
BREAK OF BRYAN

CAUSEOF DELAY

President Sayi it Took Monthi to
ConTince Genruny United BUtti

Wti in Earnest

STATUS OF THE NEGOTIATIONS

WASHINGTON, March J. Presi-

dent WllBOn'a position on the Inter-

national situation a revealed further
today was that he had told congres-

sional leaders It was months after
the resignation of former Secretary
Bryan before the United Slates gor-erntiH- 'tit

could convince Germany
that this nation was In earnest In Its
position oh submarine warfare.

The pronlrtpnt Is understood to h

mentioned this fact to show his belief

that action by ronirresa would furthsr
wesken the position of lha trnltrd State
abroad. He la tindrrstoo-- l to hava told

the loaders that rharires that he wanted
to t tha I rilted Btates Into war wera
-- ntlraly disproved by bla attltuda during
the last two yrara. Ha endured leers
end ridicule, ha aald, because of hla ef-

forts to maintain peace. He la under-utoo- d

to hava declared that he has al-

ways been willing to do anything except
facrlfice honor !n order to maintain the
Tnlted aiatee at reee.

At the same time the president
be did not see how tha t'nlted

tatee could do anything but sever dip-

lomatic relations with any nation which

killed Americans In violation of Inter-

national law.
La mat Ma; aad Berastorff.

While both Secretary and

fount von Bernstorff. the Wrmn am-

bassador, have flatly declined to com-

ment upon tha statementa regarding tha
possibility of war attributed to Treat-de-

Wilson by Henator Oore and later
denied by the White House, It waa
learned today that mention of the result
of a break of diplomatic relations had
been discussed quit casually and Infor-

mally by tha secretary and the ambas-

sador late In January of this year.
According- to authoritative Information

tha dtacusalon cams at a time when Bec-reta- ry

Ianslng Informed the ambassador
eaactly what kind of a communication
from tier-man- would aettle tha Lusltanla
case in a manner satisfactory to tha
t'nlted HUte.

The ambassador la said to have In-

formed Mr. Lansing that he believed his
government might change aoma of the
exproaalon used In tha document which
tha secretary had Indicated would be ac
ceptable. They agreed that tha ambaaea-d- or

should sumblt the document to his
government and see what change tt
would surges!, which tha embassador did.

.At tha same time, quite inrormablly, ba
ta understood to have asked the secre-
tary what ha thought would ba tha ulti-

mata result should Germany fall to meet
the requirements of tha United States.

KaUer Hopes to Avoid Trials,
fee rotary Lansing, tt Is aald, told the

ambassador that In event of a complete
Disagreement on tha subject, tha United
Mates might ba obliged to break off dip-

lomatic relations. Tha ambassador la re--
, llably represented as having replied that

ba fully understood tha view of tha sno--
' retary and to have added the hop that

nothing of the kind ever would occurr.
" Tha ambassador pointed out that with

diplomatic relatione severed there would
ba no agency by which tha enthusiasm
of naval commanders could ba held In
check and that soma circumstance was
almost certain to occur to lead to a.

The ambassador also ta repre-
sented as having pointed out that tha
modifications tn tha conduct of subma-
rine warfare, made since the beginning
of the war, had been solely on aocounl
of regard for tha wishes of the United

, States.
Tho authority from whom thla Infor-- ,

matlan wvs obtained aald It should be
understood that tha ambassador waa only

'. expressing his own personal aplnlona and
. that tha converaatlon with Secretary

Lansing waa absolutely Informal and not
to bo regarded as significant of anything.

SENATE TABLES
GOREEESOLUTION
BY DECISIVE VOTE

' (Continued from Page One.)

substitute and had Introduced It merely
to get an expreeelon of th senate on
that iMue.

Th text of th Senator Oore' addition
to hla original resolution and which waa
tabled with th warning resolution was
a follow:

"Resolved. By th senate, th houa of
representative concurring, that th sink
trig by Oerman submarine without notlo
or warning of aa armed merchant vessel
of her public enemy, moulting In the
death of a cltlsan of the United Ptatea.
would constitute a just and aufflolent
cause of war between the Uulted Statea

nd th Oerman empire,"
Several senators explained that the

double form of th question waa
alble for the character of the vote, as
few senators wanted to vote on the ques-
tion regarding a cause for war.

Immediately after the vote in the
senate Senator Reed, democrat, read a
statement aaying he felt It was highly
Important that the Impression In Ger
many that the country and congress was
not behind the president should be re
moved and that, therefore, he was op
posed to th Our resolution.

Wh,4 the senate waa voting house
leader were working. There waa no
doubt that the administration victory in
tha aanate was expected to solidify th
eentlment In the house and the Isadora
luoked for sons favorable development
during th day.

President W llson, after he had con-

ferred wKh cllng Chairman Pou of the
rulea committee, determined to have a
vols la the bouse, even It a special rule
coutalnlng a resolution were required to
get It.

Insistence that a vol b taken by
tb rulea committee action, tt neorseary,
cam after varying reports a to the
aland of the foreucn affairs committee.
AS yet no resolution ha been agreed
upon In the latter committee which would
command a majority vote and there waa
it positive assurance today that any reso-
lution would be reported by It. Chairman
Vloodi expressed the hop that a sat

resolution would be drawn to-

day when th commute meet this after-
noon.

Mr. Pou told the members of the rule
rotnmitte that be regarded the present
actuation above partisan politic and for
that reason tber would be went ses-
sions of the democratic member to ar--
itvo at aoma plan of action. He want a

i nonpartisan vote.
i In connection with his statement In the

tu n&v Senator J assailed the s4

4

tlnnal discussion In the senate yesterday, by Henator James . Tha correction tu
'I believe the effect of those utterances then read and Henator Jamee moved thnl

yesterday are to assert that In thla na-- It be Included In tha motion to tshls the
tlon are those considering the Interests orlrlnsl motion and all substitute
of Oermany rsther than of the United j Henator Oalllger asked that tha orlg-Ftates- ."

he ssld. "There has been much Insl rkire resolution be read. That ws

tiilk of traitors I believe It would he done and the vice president ordered a roll
difficult to find In the whole Unltad
Plates l.ono men who would not assert
the highest degree of loyalty to the coun-ery- ."

"Tteeldee Wotfctaar," "eye Jeae.
Kenatnr Jones, renubllean. declared tha

tabling of the resolutions had further , WARPIC f.lIIRnFC
foamed rsther than clarified any Issue.

"Nothlna hss been decided today, ex
cept that tha senate of the United States
can he gagged absolutely." ha aald. "We
hare not passed on the Issue. We have
only dona Ilka the ostrich, and In the face
of danger have covered our heads tn tha
sand. I voted against the resolution eif
general principles. A motion to table la
alwaya made either to cut off debate or
to avoid an Issue.

"Have wa complied with the request of
the president? What did ha aay to Rep-
resentative Ponf That ha felt Justified
In asking permission to urge an early
vote on the resolution In order to gtve
an opportunity for full public discussion,
and this Is tha full pt'bllo discussion we
have."

' Perhaps the senator from Washington
not In touch with tho subterranean

passagewsy to the White House," sug-gest- ed

Senator Borah.
"It Is easy to Introduce another resolu-

tion," eontln Jed fenator Jonte. "The ann-

ate ha not settled the Issue yet Tha
president Is not advised on tha sentiment
of tho senate on hla proposition and the
people of this country and the nation
abroad know It."

sjerman Tails It Cowardice.
"We are approaching tha Issue of peace

or war," declared Senator Bherman, re
publican, who voted against tabling tha
resolutions. ''Ultimately the

served
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of
chlef executive traveling lead mlsed the world."
one chue. national Pons! democrat, of Illinois.
abandonment humiliation. There defended course

eac ape the the fcftnUmded that no expedltloua
la method could hava been swrve
today ba parliamentary, It nolloe tho world that subject
macks strongly evasion ter or the resolutions overwhelmingly

shirking of I am In th senate.
justified theee critical hxnuur (lore thought the
words."

Decks Cleared by A are meal.
When the assembled promptly

11 o'clock tractlcally all th adminis-
tration senators In their wait-

ing for the usual rour.d of morning busi-

ness to be passed ovet Penator Stone
could make the agreed motion to
tha Gore resolution.

To hurry the procedure It was agreed
to dispense reading journal, and
the usual grist of memorials peti-

tions was presented. floor, crowded
with senators trprasentatlvea.
the galleries packed by a throng which
Including the president's wife, fairly
hummed with expectation.

Venator Oore, author of the resolution
which, tha administration were j

ready kill and yesterday ,

the sensational declaration that he
President Wilson expected war

with Oermany waa led to hla seat by
his secretary, tha center of all eyes In
the chamber. administration lead-- !
ers. confident and prepared, aat back
awaiting the proper moment.

Resolution Called Vp.
Morning buslneas was finally closed

and Senator Stone asked that tha Oore
resolution he laid before the senate.
Henator McCumber, republican of North
Dakota, offered a substitute to express
the sense of the that tha rules
of International law should be revised
to meet conditions of war that
pending negotiations with foreign pow-
ers Americans be requested to refrain
from endangering their Uvea by travel
ing on armed veaaela.

the McCumber substitute
been read, Senator Btons again called

senate

forces
made

senate

When

for Oore resolution, and It waa
before the senate. Thereupon Banator
James moved that the resolution all
substitutes be on the table. Senator '

Oore waa on his feet, asking recognition, j

Gora Move Carrectlea.
Penator Oore then offered a correction

on hla resolution to make It declare the
sense of th senate that the death of an
American cltlaen on aa unarmed mer-- ;
chant ship would be a Just cause for
war.

After a brief parliamentary brush he
was pen. lilted to submit the correction
of resolution, but when be sought to
discuss it he waa shut on objection

AS WE GROW OLDER
minds quite active as in

former years but strength does not
when need it most; perhaps

the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset and we cannot easily throw

the colds that winter brings.
What we need is the rich cod liver

in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood
and carry strength to every organ of the
body,while its glycerine soothes theres-pirator- y

tract, and its hypophosphites
strengthen the excitable nerves.

Scott's Emulsion is a scientific oil-foo- d,

of unusual benefit to those past
fifty years particularly during the
colder seasons, it imparts warmth and
creates strength. On bottle wilt prove

worth. alcohol or harmful drugs.
Scott & kowae. BloomAeld. N.J.

I Sprains and i
Bruises "

arc so common la every fcom JJ
it txeep a pooa Liut-me- nt

Nothing better
than Rlnsn'l IJnlmHt Tfc ati-.-i-

pain, relieve congeatlon, re-da-

swelling and doe
quickly too. Just awly a lew H
axopg and the fin bar-pear- . J

Liniment
M KILLS FAIN M
M "Keep a bottle your korn." JJ

grle tSe Ssa. $Um JJ

AMI SKMEMTS.

HIPP
TOCXa TO DAT.

MARGUERITE CLARK

MC'JT OF THE DRIFTS"

HKE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAIJC1I 4, 1916.

call on "enator James' motion to tattle
the original Uore resolution and all sub-
stitutes. vote wss to 14 This

to kill tha McCumber substi-
tute and the Uore correction.

(Continued

"iWon resolution,

THE

SENATE STALLING

from One.)
so t"al I may have

the of the house.' What would
have been the expression of the people
of this country? There would have been
Immediate condemnation so severe and
so general that have been
another remarkable and Immediate
change of views.

Banator Borah continued that tha vote
was of no to the president as an
expression of the sentiment of the senate.

"It Is most unfortunate that wa dis-
posed of It as we did." he "I am
not of war If it la necessary to
protect American rights. I am not
of sacrifice. We hope play
part in the world If we are not brave
enough to make a aaciifloa for rlghta.

"I am afraid of the subserviency, the
degradation of the American senate In
the of the American people. This
body fall tha esteem in which
it haa been held by the American people
when in a great world like this,
with the eyas of the world centered upon
ua, we come here and cringlngly crawl
to destination under the direction of

power without the chamber. I would
rather that a battleship be sunk than to

way thainave the honor the compro--
la but to before

It will end in war or or
end Is the of the senate and

no from end of way he more
traveling. The action of thla sonata adopted to

may but to maU
so of cowatdlca, waa)

and responsibility that disapproved
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ministration victory a mixed one.
"i am content," sail Senator Oore. "I

had another resolution which I would
have liked to submit, but I could get no
opportunity. That would have resolved
that the legislative department of the
government Is vested with authority to
carry on diplomatic regollationa Just as
congress Is vested with authority to de

clare war. It would also have expressed1
the view that the executive should nol
be Interfered with by eongreea In the
conduct of diplomatic negotiations. I

guess, however. I wtll not press It."
Penator IOdue of Massachusetts de-

clared that the senate's attltuda could not
be confused because of the parliamentary
entanglement.

"In tabling the M:Cumber resolution
along with the others," Senator Lodge
said, "the senate went on record ss op-

posing a direct warning to Americans
end against any Interference with execu
tive authority. The McCumber resolu
tion, slightly modified, Is In order, hut It
will go to the calendar and there will he
no effoit made to pa It."
Discussion dragged on In the sens

until late In the day. Senator Bherman
made a long argument on the- right of
merchant ahipe to carry armament and
Iamocrat!o Leader Kern said If no dip-

lomatic negotiations were In progrees he
would have voted without hesitation for
a resolution to warn American to keep
off armed belligerent ahln.

remnlHlea Orders HMriif,
WASHINGTON, March 1 Spcial Tel-

egram.) The Interstate Commerce com-
mission haa ordered a hearing held at
Omaha in April In tha oomplalnt of the
Omaha Oreln exchange against ths Chi-

cago ft Alton railroad on a question of
reparation.

Pile Cured ta ta 14 Day.
Druggists refund money If Paso Oint-

ment fall to cur Itching, Blind,
or Protruding Pile, rtret applica-

tion give relief. 10c Advertisement.

Depart aseat Orders.
WASHINGTON. March . Special Tel-

egram.) Nebraska pensions granted:
Fsnnle C. Hmlth, Pender, 111; Carolina
Dibble. Atkinson, fli; Susan Backus.
Juanlta, 1)2.

Mouth Dskot postmaster appointed:
Meson, Unite county, Mra. Catherine
Hsmilton, vie C J. Cut-ran-

, resigned;
Rclttwlck. Jlyde county, Mrs. Annie M.
PHmuelson, vice Mrs. Hilda S. Phoff, re-
signed.

llonry C, Bredmeyer ha been appointed
rurnl letter carrier at Wlneide, Neb., and
II. A. Ptorkwell at M'tCaueland, la.

tnprtn for Moorbead.
W A Pit 1 N'OTON. March 3 (Special .)

K H. Fourt of Laramie. Wyo.,
a well-know- n attorney of that state. Is
In Washlnxlon In behalf of F. O. Moor-he- ni

of Omaha, father of Hsrley Moor-hea- d.

Omaha election commissioner, who
hss sevcru I matters pending before the
Indian office.
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Store of the Town

ANNOUNCEMENT
Off With the 01d
On With the New

We are ready.
Spring Lines are Complete.
Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Furnishings and Hats.
And will take pleasure

showing You.
Come in.

Browning, King & Co.
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.
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Ice Cream
Special Flavor for Sunday

qmpe mot
Daintily Packed in Cartons
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imaginable Sunday dinner- -

These wholesome Bricks can be ob-

tained most all dealers- - Some of
them make deliveries just in time
serving.
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CHEROKEE NUT (The Quality Kind)
LA&oa axaa, toMKSTio, dec bmatt oxiaons xrrr, c e
HaaA Boreeoeo, 8,000 loasds Per Toa

Otve Us a Trial. We Slave 38 Otaar Klads of Coal at Oat Filuss.

ROSENBLATT COAL CO.
Tlsntions) Doarla 930.

TH0NP5GN-BELDE- N 6CO,
Tho fashion Gailerofllie Middle West.

UUUbhed ISS6.J

Clothes are always a
matter of serious con-

sideration, but the most
important item is the
foundation of all good
dress.

Your Corset
Why not select your
new Spring model now,
model your form in lines
of fashion? You will
want it to be the best, of
course the corset qual-

ity, and if you ask our
counsel it will be a
Redfern Model designed
on the most graceful
lines.

Redfern Corsets
give a distinction to the
wearer that commands
attention. They are not
expensive quite the
contrary they are high
class at the most mod-

erate price, $3.&0 up.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

In this attractive sec-

tion the choice of the
world's fashion centers
is displayed for your
approval.

From home and
abroad come the au-

thentic blouse ideas that
go toward making this
complete and seemingly
unlimited variety.

The Store for Shirtwaists
la a merca for women who
like to gpend few minutes

when ahopptoir
tnnc thraiaelve with the ever
rhiuiKlng moods of Fashion.

Blouses Kimonos
Petticoats Waists

Negligees Middies

For Good Hosiery
Come to Headquarters.

Silk Lisle Hose, light, me-

dium or heavyweight, 35c,
3 pairs for $1.00--

Black Lisle Hose, ribbed
splendid gymnasium hose,
25c and 35c a pair.

Special, Children's Hose,
fine ribbed, 18c, 3 pairs
for 50c

Women's Silk Hose, fancy
and plain, black, white
and colors, $1.03 a pair.

TOILET GOODS
Specially Priced

25c Dreaaing Comb - - - 35c
Manicure Seta .... 10c
WUdroot Shampoo Soap. 15c cake

AMl'SEMEKITS.

She Hated Him
lake am UUtreated 1t bat M

Fate brouflit tn the hrSe, iamet. TUeyW.d. Wha rood
the Mtter teara. They eeanot wipe
out la. What elon'

Conaoiene ldi "Tall kin. Tm
thouaa. yoa wotud to "i "

But her heart ealdi --What would
Ufa e without him"

TBZ.I. Ill WT TO 0.
But you eauaot decide what' rllt

or wrona-- "it" Tou have eeea tola
Tiotim of olroumstauoea.

ALICE BRADY
u "na wouur nr t."

BOYD THEATER
TOO AT. al, oc I rower Itoor, 10.

OXiSAI TTTM CMTM.
DaUy Kata so

Bvea'g.

IAJT TIME. Mil. TODAY JaS5;f

",S? TONITE &
Aa Comtlaulua; Xao., Mx Mat. lui,
u. - m . ll" Dl Kusloal

p5el-.5lT0Uin- g riajer. Barleequ.
T,Bsi.' sim kfstlnee Week Say.

TSB HIT Or TATOBT1XX.B

Iat Tw Time e( Curraat BllL
Matinee Today, 2:1$

Early Curtain Tenijht, 1:15

axt Week rmZTSZ BCKBTT.

T8oTE KruG
Borth Brotaere btoob v.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER
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Sketched
Stock

New Silk Dresses
For Spring Wear

Fashioned from the style ideas of generations ago,
the dress of today possesses a quaint air of dignity and
refinement.

New dresses were received Thursday and
Friday to be ready for Saturday's selling.

Two of the many styles are illus-

trated in the accompanying drawing.

Prices Are Moderate
$18?.5, $25, $299 to $75

Private display rooms are at your disposal
Apparel Section Second Floor. V .

Basement Millinery Specials
One Hundred Trimmed Hats

r.aMV

Worth $3.50 to $5.00, Saturday

Five Hundred Untrimmed Hats
Black, Blue, Brown, Old Rose. Twenty-fiv- e

up-to-da- te shapes; hemp only, Sat- -'

urday

Fifty Dozen Rowers
Imported and Domestic. Worth regu-

larly up to 75c, Saturday

Basement Millinery.

AHl'IKU KSTI.

MtDRANDEIS TODAY, E$.
TWWtTB. LAIT TWO

m

1:20
MCf

Infi., 8 So to $8.00 Mat.. 86o to 11.6a
Tomorrow AJteraoon at S o'clock,

MISCHA ELMAN T1.ra...
rrloes, soo, fl.00, $1J0 aad $3.00.

TOTDA.T ZMt Appaaraac,
KltOUK AJllil OKLK,

upporteA hy Wsteer ft rtelda. Baas Bsr.
aard, WUllam OolUsr, Jo Jaok-o-iui Kaek Beaaatt. ia

riuj anu inn ciuaunaj
Alio

'JORDAN IS A HARD RO.Ur
With Dorothy Olah, Owea xoor aad

rraah Oampeaav

MATINEE DANSANT j
I 3 to P. M. f
! Main Cafe I

Henshaw Hotel)New
and Entertainer I

Wednesday andSaturday j
rhone ReaerraUan D. 1218. I

From

J. 1 00
- - i? A

- - - -

- - - -

i

95c

25c

AMI'SFMESTJ.

THE FARNAM
1418 rtreui.

TOSAT SATUBSsVT

tnciu rzATtru s ia, re.
turln- - J. Warrem Kerrlaa IB
"The Pool of Flame"

Ooattauou Yaudnu ft Thoto Vlay
THE VKLbOW rASSPORX"'

10c ADMISSION 20c
"Birr Barrala 1m Tewi"

Turpln's Softool of Dancing
Twentr-slrbt- h ft Farnam. Vw Ol .
I lat your nam no. Privets lassons aay
Ume BABsTIT xt.
rrnr t t f T

YVbere tne umana Dee

Universal Animated
Weekly Maj Be Seen

FARNAM THEATER
CAMERAPHONB

GEM LOYAL
PASTIME

LYRIC 1AQ10

HANSOOM

IVY PALACE
DLAMOND BURT

ALMO OMAHA
BENSON KLORENCE


